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the EftstiWaid, Ooriisle, aro
\t public Jerry;

evening,next,? August p, at

purpose of making arrange-

'theprimary, election bn .the
; :• • ; ■--.■lf-. : '

'the West Word will meet, at

isome hoot andfor tlio same
" MANY.• ‘

j~ln ,these- hot months
■go? to'.the, sea-shore after
others seek to gather It bn

iyes' of the ocean,,or along

liaid.es ofLoohliommpnd,;
Ining shorespf thpMbdlfpr-
io. Butas themostbeautiful
tftentlmesfound onthohlgh-
-tops, we go Into the moun-
Vk for bur arm-full, of drift

Is something wearisome in
> dissipation ofthe sea-side

•with their glare ofsand
and diamonds—their surf

1champagne. We will hot
And rest and> recreation.—
we go: to the White. Moun--

,ditondabksorthe CaatSkiUe,'
>Wn mountains bif Eastern
ita bfier so many attractions
-seer. •

..

,tiling along thewest hankPf
vre—the Indians used to call It
il LenapeV-r-on a railway so-
ld'winding that we can fre-

/ the locomotive, atthe head of

as well os the tear bar. The
the road afford ns an excellent'
T,tb see the ragged mountain!
aVn eithbr side, and' the tor-
ilngs of. the.river beneath.—
, wild Sort of heaaty; about lit
Southern Pennsylvania know
lout. ,Wefeel a delicious, drea:
t, as we' sink dpwh - into the
jhibnj’and are somewhat ah-:,

m the brakesman announces
bur mbrnlng'srlde by,opening
pi shouting “ Delawarewater-

iiereupou everybody In the car
■enquireswhat'plaoe Is this?”

> railway official is Induced to
In' intelligible. English, about
,le find' that this Is the place

to «t«p at. There is ther
.0, Water Gap,’* to be ,sure—:
hivvlng out its way through the.
is In the shape of the letter S!,

te, are we to stop ?, “ Coach for
tinny House I’.*—“ where is the,
'■JJp there,sir—no, hot there,

to theleft’.’—and there, :away up
lends—hundredsof fept above the
ibking like a white bird-house;
ie green trees—ls the hotel to
re have been recommended.—,

ip the .mountain,-In a .-rioketty
tiresome* on; a warm , day j

you are amply repaid by the
__

breezes which greet you as
jfftho hotel. You you
thesummlt of the

>rlsed to find aboVe you half a
trbo and rook, tumbled together

ious obnfusion,!reaching to the
On the summit.there; is a ctbar,.
r, and the water flowing from it

dozen daahipg, laughing little'
forms here a noisy little cataract

re a■ quiet woodland lake, here a

known as “ the hath of • the
s’);ahd\therd a; dark, deep-out‘
jynthe.endurlng rook,

ng back to , Eastph, Situated like
>h its seven hills;:with its' half a ,
handsome bridges,, spanning the;

waters :’of, the' Lehigh; add the'
.•e.'you will sopn be whirled along
dgh Valley, In and Obit amongst
ring fiirnaocs apd Its piles of coal

Bethlehem and Al-
i, virgin cities sptlnglhg upIn ,a
the goldrbearlng touch of Midas

,o Ifauch Chunk—with its -one
ig street, built on the river bank;
sn two frowning mountains. On
luntalp that rises from the rear
t your hotel ybp can ascend a dis-
of eight hundred feet. Off-sixty

,to the east you can see the- Dela-
Wator Gap that you left yesterday,

you ’winds" the; Lehigh river.—.
railway. trains on theopposite ■■Wind.;, around tbo mountain-lliro

il black- serpents With Smoking
tbs. The sound of the boatman's

comes, up in swelling' tones', and
js around the.hill. tops, You’ think
never kuew.hefore how much mn-
lere wnslnlt. , V

we orevto bbtif on an excursion
the' celebrated ■“ switch-back rail-

i," which runs from Mauch Chunk
nto tho coal mines. This Is said to
ic first railroad built In America,
is run by stationary dhgines and the :

)8 of gratify. The oars are. scarcely
large as ,an' ordinary omnibus. The
iduotor,’ calls' “ all : aboard !’’—an Iron
;k is brought to,the rear of.' the train
! aeonr'ely;fastened to the* last oar. This,
ik Is; connected with a large
hed to thoenglnehntha summit, by
id ironbands.,. The conductor pulls

/on the 1- open' truck, that -we may
a better view—up we go—higher add
'her—the sensation must bo ahnoatjas
lightful as that described by thosewho
'o gone ~ up ; ill ..a,' ; Whenreach ;&»•>.smhttlt'.ant
lnr !. ;teh,; minhtsci' .'ore 'elveh' itdVvlew

scenery- add : examine’., the' engine
asand everyoneImproveshlstlme

the beat of his ability. C. “All aboard”
dn, ahd now .we have “clown grade”

several. nilles-buV train,finding
jund thespurs of the.mountain—with

ip man-as engineer, fireman, conductor :
i«J bmEesman.-; SPhe .train Vung sVrajK;
Uy It Is rather wqaknerves; •
itwe are safely, down—and now comes
bori we ,haye reached the thp •
mdlprd informs us.wij!) are'twenty-tyro i
melted feet aboye therlyer.; LH'Car the
>tel is the ■ opipi>nrted|; bumli%inlne,;
tlbh !b'Bs,ibeen
lounands.of dDUafs.hnye'been.9ipend-
In various schemes to, extinguish'the

;e, but all to no purpose, The ground
- tfftUpji In ;t6’ tfta pf.sixty or
‘gfcty'fcet)
is orator- of a volcano* In cloudy
wthar.;!the;' sipgke,can... to, (UsUnotiy
in and sbmetiinw at nig&t' names have

knowh'to-iaaue, from 1t... The
lather Isolear- to-day, ywd, notwlth-

analog the air Is 0001, wo can see ihe
waves of heat rlslngabove the moutliof
the mine, and, thegroundtshot sthetouch. AWay wo go again, down In,
amongst 'the', mines; and. Vtlm

.
miners.

Hero la a mine'' which is reached by a
vertical Bhafi, apid'owp yonder Is one

you can. enter by a horizontaltunnel'; • If
you ohooao'elth'er one, yocf,Will'wish you
had.taken"the other, before you get babk.
Be aure; too, you have a “boss” with you,:

,or the boya atthe “gangways” *lll
fleece, you for ; 1‘gate-money” a^

' turn. Sometimes theealnere
into the dark <x>rneraj»then blow out
the lights and “ go through them” In the
’expressive language oftiriv mountain re-
gion. - IfSon go in, or down,-fat enough

to one/“gang” at work, with -the
twlnkllnglampa ,ln' theirhate, >nd for
low the "tramway”vroad- which trans-
ports "coal ' tritho' shaft,then- pay a
visifto the‘(breaker” onthotheoutside,
where'the boal la broken, sifted arid loadr
ed ori cars for market.you get a verygood

' idea ofthe working of the mines." A ride
oyer two more Inclined plains—.a distance
1H oh of twenty seven miles—brings -you
out.riear.the'place where you-started, arid
you take a hack* for your hotel, with a
voraoiOus appetite for supper. .

HowtoPrevent Bow-Leos.—Bowed
jogsand knocking knees are among the

commonest deformitiesof humaulty.jnnd
wise.mothers assert that the crookedness.
In either case arrises from the afflicted
ohh having been prit upon his or her feet
too early In babyhoud.
. But a Manchester physician, Dr. Cromp-

ton, whOhas watched for the true cause,
thinks differently. He attributes the
Ursl-rincntionod dlstoriioifto a habitsome
youngsters delight in of rubbing.the sole
of one foot , against that of the other

"some,wlllgo to sleep with the soles press-•
ed together. They appear to enjoy the
contact only when the ,feet are. naked ;

they don'tattempt to make Itwhen they;
are sopked or slippered. Bo the 'remedy|
is obvlapa—keep tpe baby’s solos covered.
Knocking knees the doctor ascribes to a,

. different childish habit, that of sleeping
on the side,.with one ieg tupked Into the
hollow behind the other. He has found
that where one leg; has been bowed in-
watdtfmore than, the other, patient
has always slept on one side, and tho.up-
permdst.meiflberhas.beerithe most de-

formed.' Here the.preventive-dri’ to pad
(ho insides of the knees so as to keep:
them apart and letthe limbs growlreoly
their own way.

Harvest Home.—There will bo a
grand Harvest Home celebration, under
theausploeaof thoDlcklnaon Presbyteri-
an Church, at Morire’s -Woods, on Thurs-
day, ' August 10th. Our Pouii and
Dickinson friends know how to do things
handsomely," in the way of. entertaining
Btrhngors. ns we have had -abundant oc-
casion to know* - 'We undertake to-.guar-

: antee. a splendid time tri rill ,Whri may go.
The proceeds are for the benefit of the
Dickinson ohriroh. Tickets fifty cents,
Horse feed mriy bo procured on the
ground; The committee promise “a feast
ofreason' and -a flriwof .soul,” 1and what
they promisewe know theywill perform.
The Kcwvlllo band will -be .in attend-
ance. '

r Seventeenth Annual . Exhmition;
Pknnbyt.vAnia State AohicultukAlj;
Society.—The. seventeenth annual ex-
hlbnion ofthe Pennsylvania, State Agrl-
-caltural Society will be held on Septem-
ber 28th,‘29,th 30th and Optobor Ist, 1869,
;ontho,grounds of.the Sarrishjig■Perk
Association, rine mile north ofthat city,,
.The location of the grounds Is one, well
adapted to the, purpose ofan agricultural
exhibition, arid the accommodations ■ af-
forded to exhibitors will hedperfeot,’ In
every''respect. All the buildings and
stalls used last year by the society are still
.standing, and wc-hcliovo It iri.the inten-
tion to considerably improve aridenlarge j
them -’dd i

, . A Year of Plenty.—From all-parts,
of'tho country tho cheering Intelllgpiipp I
continues to eolflo announcing the pbuu-'
dance of the earth’Bproductiopß. 'Pke;
wheatcrop justharvested Is all that could,
bo desired, and the, yield is pronounced;
to he farabovp theaverage.ln theSouth;
the cotton promises to.furniab rpore bales;
than haye beemproduceri since the 90m-
mCncemont of the. rifrir. : -^n. the West, ’
excepting a .XUtorils, .the corn

: stands "firin',’and %ye’ri-?asririranpe of'jani
rinoomriipri’hrirvesf,.; IB' pi(*ifo\Vnsection’’
allkinds ofgrainhrivp dprie exoeedlngly
well, and potatoes, the; fairmieta; say, are
toopleniytri, pay.Wp hgve plenty,now.
"let ua-havri peace.-’’ ,1 ‘ ;■ u'f '-'. '

Pid German-friends Intend,
holding a’ plo-nio at ..Meeting House
Springs, one ‘ -weekfrom to-day (on
Thursday; AugustlSth.y The’Carlisle
-Brassl:dlsbbOTse’ifomWrbf Its. s^eeigs£ : mvi?iQ.—
The haokS. will start from.; the; German
Lutheran Chiiroh, corner ofßomfrotand
Bedford streets,'’ at eight o’clock Ip the
morning, and at interval- during the.
day. For tickets’ apply’to Lewis
(mason.)’ Preparations are being made
for a large.orowd—and all who dome wilt
be ohootfnlly accommodated.

New Music.—We (ind 6n ; bur table;
two places of music, just published by
Win. Knoohe, of fitnrrlsbhrg... They are’
entitled the “Carlisle Barrack!) Parade
March,” and .“ Silver SpringFolka>’! Iby■p.’ Th. Held, band-master at Carlisle 1
Barraoksj. We hear Mr.AHfeld’s music;
idghiy.spoken of jiypur beat i
performed!, and ’ate glad to. know, that;
Mi. Knoqhb, ;the.f. enterprising ’Harris-;
burg publisher, Intends ytp}|^S)llsli, his
music as fastnepol|npopd.*>. .’.

’Vagabond TKAMPEBB.-pThe country.
Is full of- trampars who travel foandfroj
upon begging expeditions,; Vfbjap’in the !
country dlstrlpts tpey appear to travalin
squads; baton naminga town,.separate,
go'through their business of bogging
through the streets, and then meetagain
to proceed on their Journey. . While
some few of them are deserving asses,
others are mere .(inpngtprs, very Impu-
dent and squoy, and some of . them will
bear close watching. . , :

Dkmocbatio Heetinq AT BHIPI'BNS- ’
bubo.—The ratification meeting qt Ship-!
piensbuig, bn!?hhrsc(qy cv.enlnig was very
Ihrga qn(l oreditable. v Jt was Stmti
erlhgos dldthehearta bf.ali'Dembprats
good. - Eloquent spooohbs .werb made by
Col. E. J. ’Haldeman, William
L. Shearer,(lf. Cl. Herman, Thoo* Cbxnr
man,';H. K. Feffer, 001.- Chestnut .and
others, ’ , ", /

.

J

' sfflrWe oannotundeMtandt'
pie should afiy ipbier'buy lfie T mi'serniile;
preparation ’advertised-a’s hair restorers,
when the Allsma, whichis rosily the fl»
nesfeartlole for the hailr in: nseV'eah be.pro-
cured for so reasonableaprloe as onedbl-
iarobottle,;!.’ k

promlhent ovet aU'other meblolnes: Is
Seward’s Cough-Cure.

Pbopebty for Sale.— in our ad'ver*
Using columns Mr, John Q. Nlokpy*
offers for sole a valuable property in
Frankfort township. It Is a splendid’
location for a blacksmith, a wngonma-
keror other tradesman. See advefUse-

Voyage.—ProffdghAof
Lebanon, whorin'' lost Saturday after-
noon, . made ari aaoensloh In a balloon,
from York; Pa., landed with his balloon
dp the same afternoon In ahold immedi-
ately south of theConestoga PurnMe, la
(lie southern part of tho city. The Prof-
rissor .started at York atteumluutea he-.,
fore three o’clookfand’ arrlVed here at
’about ten minutes", after four, having
made the trip, In one hour and about
twenty minutes. ; Theaerial ship, which
is called the ••Albion,;’ and has apapaol-
ty',! believe, of ten; thousand riublo
feet, was landed without having bus-'
tainod any damage,"arid by. five ,
thesame oVorilirig wps.oii, Its way back to
York; Prof. Llghtraturried to York, ar-
riving at, (bat place at about eight o’clock
on the ovening ofthe day on which lie
'.startedfrom there ton his trip through the
air.—Lancaster Express, 26ta.. ,

Colobeh Tournament.—Tuesday was
a grand dayamongour.colored follow citi-
zens.. A large delegation, headed by a
brass band, .arrived'on" the early train
from the East. After marching through
the streets' they- proceeded to Graham’s
grove, where, in the afternoon, they had
a grand tournament, witnessed by hun-
dredri of.nll colors and, shades. We have
riot learned who the successful, compet-
itors' Were; The "queen of youth > arid
beauty” was crowned, with appropriate
ceremonies,;. -In. Rhe.em’s Hall,. In the
evening. ; On Wednesday morning the
VoLUNTEEB Offlee was the reolplentof a
serenade from' tho colored ; band',; for
which they .have our thaqlre, This band
is from Harrisburg, displays considerable
musical talent and is composed of re-
spectable looking, well behaved young
;men. J ’

Take Coukaqb.—Carlisle i» famous for
Its good looking ladles, yet a great many
of therii ferir they wlil hrive to ,‘‘live and
die old. maids.”' Forour part wri oarinot
see. any necessity for any suPh fear, when
it la kririwU that the daughter of Bneeh
was 690 yerira old when she married.—
-Courage ladles— .

There neverwasa gooseso gray.
Batsome day soon, or late,
Anhonest gander came that way.
And tookherfor his mate.

V BaUjb'oad Acoidknt.—t)wlng to the
misplacement ofa switch, the passenger
tralu. oast, on the Cumberland Valley
railroad, ran off the. track at Shlppens-
burg, on Tuesday morning. No serious
damage was. done, a% the- train'was not
running, yety,rapidly, at the tlme., The
accident causeda delay pf.an:hdur and a
.half, and the train duehereb'efore.eleyen
did not. arrive until halfpast: twelve,

•

Ban . A.way.—A. horse 'belonging to
Col. John Gutshall ran off, on Tuesday
afternoon, coming down Church alley at.
a furious rate with, a pair of 'shaft’s .at-
tached to.hlm, and overthrewa carriage
standibg at; the stable of the' Franklin
House. He was caught at the Market
House. . ■■ ■ ■

Concert.—The “NellieMaskell Opera
Troupe’.’ gave generalsatisfaction In tno
entertainments given In this place, last
week:. They; will appear at the Garrison
on Friday, eveuingand in Rheem’s Hall
on Saturday, evening, when they will
doubtless bo greeted;with'crowded hous-
es, as they deserve to be. . ■

Somewhat: Suitable. —Wo recently
read an old. epitaph published many,
years ago, but itwlll-flifc some people of
:the present day,. like one ■'of Jouvon’s

■gloves: •; - ■
> ■.Here Ues Thirty-six per cent,

. Themore hagot the more he lent;. :
‘ Tho moro he got the more he oraved—-
, Qood.God Ican snch a-soul be Saved I

New. Locohotivb.—A- : splendid. new
locomotive for the South Mountain Batl-
Eba’d-passed ; through town; the other,
day. The road will be entirely finished,
and handed over to the company by the
first ofSeptember, •'

.., . ;

’ Vote.—Dont forget the Relegate eleo-
ttpn on Saturday. , Let every Democrat
turn out’,' and vote for the best man’ 'in
everyinstance.- By doing this wb will
seoure n good tlokpt, , . , -

LosT.-^"swttohndfbnir, suofa as is
’Worn’"by'iad(es'i
tween :Oarliale, and ; Meohanlosburg. A
suitablereward will :bbpaid to the adder
by leaving it at this office! St *

Depot.—The foundation for tbq depot
of the South MountainBaijroad. has .been
dug, at the junctionof that road With the
Cumbetlan; Syalloy.;

.ABBTVAl«(-riC(!JSbphua , ,and>B. Com
plaint havemriviid^lhtown.

Attorney-General Hoar;it seems)is not
only a proatltuto inpapie but'ls Indecent
in manners. His elate Insult to iJudge
Nelson In. the Supreme Court, ’proved
him to be unworthy of - thp asspblatibn of
respebtableanan, qndfwloq down upon
hisheadb stern febukeurom,Chief lJua-tlceDnabe/wuibnbrought the' miserable
bidpettifogger;to ‘1 LimarJ,ok"at once.—
It Is a matter Of great shame and should
bring, a blush upon, every honest cheek
in thelandthat so great an ignoramus
now occupies theresponsible' and honor-
able posltlon of Attorney-General of the
(Thitod States. ' :

'

' .

, .-The New -lfork Day Boo* comments
Upon Hoar’a oonduotas follows”: ,
” Hoar,the Massachusetts Btaokstone,

Who succeeded the accomplished and er-
udite’ Evarts, as the; Attorney-General of
the United’States, turns out to be au Ig-
noramus, ofabout the calibreofaTooiphs
lawyer, bf the’ fourth grade.The* ooun-, :
try at large will hardly naliove tnat'thls
individual BotatUallyaftempted, tbboth-
ordaytbbrow-bß'afthe Supreme -CourtBench, as a body, and the revered and
honored Nelson, , the oldest member of
that body. Individually |, but ,(be dlstln-
gutehfid’lNew- England pettifogger was'
qUlokly brought upon his marrow bones
'by, Chief Justice Chase, after, the follow-
ing fashion; 'I 1 “ •

■ ••In theprogress of’a” speech ,by this
Hoar, the venerable Justice Nelson in-
quired, u Whatls thb’pagebf the autho-
rity youare quoting, Mr. Attorney-Gen-
eralf” /To.whtoh 'the MaaaaOnnsetta ig-
noramus insultlnglyreplled, ‘.‘ May It
please the Court, I decline. to’ bo Inter-
rupted in my argument ;’’ whereupon
Cnief Justice Chase brought’,the. NewEbglan'd’humbsknQ tohis kneesinstbn--
ter. This Hoar lb Just ignorant .enough
to suppose that he,was before oupof, tb e
county: courts’of his heath. . The Chief-
Justice thus addressed the individual:

•’Mr! Attorney-General, yqawlUcease
inyburafgumentfortbepreaent.,. This
Court, as' yod willlearn when you have

’.become used tb.lie ament jies,reserves the
right to questlou’ at any tiina spy Of Its
counsellors on anypolqt whatever. Your
rejoinder to the question of iny associate
IS Inadmtssable! 'and’ wbou you have
abolpilwi Wiha .fJourt for language
Whloh we muat say was never hoard
here"before, you may proceed, but not.
until that Is done.’! Hoar subsided,iook-
edßkp.a .culprit caught In,the oot, aod
with degree -of humility, which ap-
proabhed the contemptible, meekly, begg-
ed pardon of the'Court, whlob Was gran-
ted, and the dlacomfltted, bully, resumed
-hlsepeeoU.V, 1

The great body of the people ask ’.‘who
)S Hiwr; and huV.aicl' ho tmm up as a
membor bf .Grant’s " CablneF?” Why,- 1

’ bleaa your hbnest souls, good publlo. he
ls'a"N6W ;England war-howling niggef-
Ite, whononsTdets Bamboos good as. any
whlte man—Boye himself; and besides
his belief thus expressed, he gave Grant
ailbrary. :ThaVs;the. wbo" and thy;

. Sabbath Soibot. ' Pio-jncs.—The
Lutheran Sabbath- School Will have »

plo-nlo this week, and the Sabbath
School otttxeSeeond Presbyterian Church
ezpeet.to.bave one ini twoor tbtreewee^rt

Look,put for the eclipse of.the sun' Oh
Saturday afternoon; ,_v_; .■ /- :

A'writer lii Columbia; S. 0«i says the
negropostmaster there has a corps or
conceited, Inexperienced"and ignorant
iiegro, clerks, who cause inexpUcable
confusion in the affairsof the office.
Delays, of the most unfortunate charnc-
ter areof daily occnrrence. by the hun-
dreds at that. But.that'aa good wayto;
punish * 1 the accursed rebels.’’ v ■ ‘

THE BEST. ■ ,■ The Best Bittbes s Tonics have of
late years galned rapidly ln M-

tlmation, and are mr more neneraUy
employedby fltstrClasa phystelanthan
jhey once ,were,. * The reason
that: it Isa- generally established act
that wholesome tonici used in .moderar
tiori daily for years do not lose their
virtue,., neither dothey.injure thesys-
fem. .

They act In fact Uke M-

Otolso, and not as:“ medicines,” which
are iniended solely forattaoksoflUness.
Thebitter thcseof
vegetable origin, all posess thecommon
property- of stimulating the apP
strengthening the nervous system, ana
of imparting strength, v Women geni-
ally derive .benefit from them even
more than men; their system being
more liable to debility and exhaustion .
We have agaitt.andagainin onrexper-
fence seen the godd effects of tonics
where the.eyes hadgrown dim and the
oheekS pale 1, and theentire frame show
ed every indication, of exhaustion> ner 1
vous suffering and debility. . .... , ,

Tho best lesfabllshed;hitters,: before
the American public are . beyond ones I
tion those of Dr., Stoeyer, and. this "is

equivalent'to declaring that they aretho ;
best, since among the scores of rcauy
excellent bitters now current, a pqor
article has ho chance .of success what-
ever. The most ignorant person can.
telLat onto by its effects, almost horn a :
single dose, whether any bitters are
good or bad. These; of Stoever have
Been Sold for thirty yeirrs, are; compos-
ed of sixteen of the safest .roots andt
herbs of a well-known tonic virtue, so
skillfully selected and compounded
with regard"to their mutual effects, that
it maybe doubted.* whether any more*,

perfect.form of this medicine can bp
made. '■ /•,; ,J

Thousands of peraons. are exposed to
or afllicted witb fever and ague, bilious
ague or other results of malaria. Let
them remember, that theae blttera are
admirable' in such cases, afl for diar-
rhoea and choleramorbus, .or any ohu-,
narv derangement of the, stomachs
Try-them and,be satisfied, that they
should be in the stores of everyfamily,
and the trunk of every traveler. ,

It is a favorable feature m.the adyer
tisementof the proprietorsi of. Dr. Btoe
ver’s Tonic Herb Bitters, that noclaim
are made, that ;they wiU cme eyery fll,
that flesh is heir to. , The weakest mtel:
lect’can hardly be imposed uponwhen
told- thatthis or, that remedy will.re-
move 'every. form of.disease in every
stage, and yet We can not take-up the
minority of journals without Oncoun-
terlne an advertisement declaring that
this or that medicine is a nostrum,;
which is a perfect apothecary’s shop
and a" whole college of physicians in it
self, rendering all oteer ernes useless
What Is claimed for Dr, Stoever’s Bite
tors is simply that will act as a good,
tonic, and are capable of doingas much
good ns apreparationof .bitter principle
can They will not cure incurable dis-
eased bat they will oftenprevent a cer-.
tain class of disorders from becoming
incurable. The reference and certifi-
cates issued' in their favor, are all true,
and honest, and of these there are bun-

' ■ , Lahoastke July25,1808.
XhVUIU I & Co.—Gentlemen: In re,

ply to youfa of the 22,<i inst., I would
say that I have used Dr. Stoever’s Ton-
ic Herb Bitters extensively in imrprae-,
ticeduring several years past. Ido not
hesitate to say that I have found it to
posess remarkable efficacy in cases of.
Dyspepsia, .Indigestion, Losabf Ner-
vous Energy, as well as Few and
Ague, Diarrhoea, Headache and other
diseases proceeding -ftm a; disordered
stomache; and especially has It inoved
of inestimable value m general deblli
ty pf the system; when other tonic
fnedicines havedhiled' to produce-tho
desired effect. ;V ■ f ■ ' • ' •

Thoughfeluctaut. to appearasrecom
ending any particular-adyottißed medi-
cine, a sense ofduty tothe public and.
the medical faculty" will notallow mo
to withhold my teslimony to themerits
of the Bitters in question, yours, re
spectfully, j. 'p. BA.KEB, M. D.

KKYDEB&Co. : , v ■■ :■
Manufacturers and sole proprietors.

! . 121 North 8d Bt >r> , ~'■ Philadelphia,
Sold everywhere

buslines« NotCt*o.
Fresh^ArbiVAl^S.—W© have just re-

'coived, and .offer wholesale and retail, a fuU
assortment very A lot of .very
finest sugar CuredHams. ffßeai Factory
Cheese, at. quite reduced Wholesale and,-
retail, A Olds?
spur and pqt \vp in splendid 1 barrels, whichwe
offer at exceedingly. low prices, wholesale and
retail. A lot ofverybhoicest genuine Old Gov-
ernment Java Coflfee, browned or green; also,
'Choice Browned Rib' Coffee. A lot of good
Browned Coffee, at quite-areduced price. In full
aaoh lots. Wm. Blair & Bn.d.Carllsle
pft .

Medicines, Chetoicalaj Pa-
tent Medicines, Ac.,.a full stock constantly Von
band, at the lowest market rates,. Also- a com-
plete line of 80U00I Books at the -lowest prices,

and all articles pertaining to the. Drugandfcook
business.

HAVBKSTIOK BROS.
. Feo. 18, - No. lON* Hanover. St.

£pecl4l 'Nottees.
ESPBOIAI. attention la callodtotho advertise-

ment of that celebrated Specialist,; Q. VAS
Hpmmeil, M. D., of Now.York Oily,who treats
throat and lung diseases by inhalation—ike only
acknowledged pure for Consumption. He uses

Abbott?* InhdttnpFtuid, a rpmodynot known to
the profession, ■ Thousands nave been snatched
ftomthojawa of death by 'thiswohdorlul remedy.,

and those nfflleted’Bhoaldnot hesitate to Imme-
diately M the Doctor’s

■ care. ‘■ x ‘ ‘ ,..'

hi-Our readers have observedHint we rarely
praise potent medicine)!, and that we advertise
only the very best oruhem,, But now,;tho re -

markable recovery of Mrs. Bice, of
from herdistressing and aimos't helpless scrofula
ous disease, which Is known throughout the
communityi and nnqtuiatlonably.the effoqt of
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, leads us to pnbUsh without

serve theremarkable efficacy ofthis medicine,
\?e do this Inthe Interest of the afflicted. Any
remedy which can so effectually; “raiseone,
from tho dcod,”ah ould, be universally known ;

andwewlsh It may he-tmlvaraajly'os,successful
ns It ios hoon.ln thoxaao of.MrS! Rico.—Dally
yiuirhm.Byra«iso; ';*.* ’ '• ‘-.

■-»- -i-,J»..-a-’ -iWr■
• t’k’Bßßa A 8 A, ?lAH>Bsi;sEppsp”. ;
Is the pure poachy Complexion which follows

. thetup of Ragan’s Magnolia Bairn. It. Is the'
■ True Secret of Beauty. Fashionable Indlea;!*-
Soolety nudpratand thin, ' ■ . ,
. The Magnolia Bftkn; pbanges,llio.itf!B.tl-

‘ Country Qlrl Into a City Belio mare rapidly

tbaii an jollier ouotlilng. ■ • '* ,■ Redness', Sunburn,' Tan, Freckles, Blotches■ and all pffeoto of the Summer Sun disappear
.when■lt Is used I and a genlal, cultivated ,■ fresh
' expression Is'obtained 'which rivals the Bloom
ot Yoijtbvn;iieauty - is* possible to ail who will
invest.'7S cents at any respectable store ana
insist ongettlpg theKlagnOUn' Balm..’,
! Vse nothlngbut Lyon's Kathalron to dress the
rn\ : -V: '■ 7

Dkajniss, Blikeness and CATABBH treated
with the utmost sucposs,.byJ. laAAC», M.D.,ima
Professor ofDiseases ot the.Byejmd'Kar. (m*
speciality) in the Medical OoUego of-Penwlva-
nla, 12 years experience, (formerly ofl^y^eni
■Holland,) No.'BoS Arch Street, Philadelphia,
Testimonials can be seen ' ot his office*
medical faculty are invited to accompany their
patients, as he has no aecflrets In his practice*.
Artificial eyes Insertedwlthomtpaln. Np oharge

examination.
; August 5, IB6o—ly. .• ‘ *

“ GOOD, Bettiib, Best."
, Messrs, Wanamaker A Brown early In their
.baUoMicareer demonstrated the possibility. of
supplying the people with good .clothingat low
.prices/ And every,year they havoadded.tothe

:excellence ttt their clothingand subtractedfrom

'the usual oharge& Thla good worfc still goes on
■at.Oak Hall, the . gannerite growing 11 good,
betteW best,” andv the prices ,**lpw, lower, low
est,”f ;4 ' -

NjjVKB T*t Ewiailbd.—'VJohnson’s Eheu-
maUo Compound,” for. the effectual cure of

Rheumatism/ Neuralgia, Ac. It la the " Great
Internai Remedy.” and every way superior to
any iMmeht.or External Remedy over offered
tothelpublio, as hundreds ofpersons can testify*

Readme following: ' !•. J
ic n jta medicine oldecided merit, and one

N
the-

affliotea should try. I have been afflicted with
EheaniaUsm more or less for over twenty years*

Tried everything within myreach toremovolt
but found hdthing .untilI tried yopr “Internal
Remedy/'’ iAfterusing three bottles of lt, I was
perfeotSycnred. had neither Pain or Ache. I be-

lieve yourKheumaUo Compound tho best modi/
cine bv r.ofTeredtothe public for the pure o

Rheum tlsm; _
_

„

John T. Lookhabt, Pittsburg, Pa.
Prepaledby B.: B.Sellers A Op.,Plttsburg.'Pa.,

SoldhftrojK^taeyerywhere..,-y
Wheli .‘discoverer of' tmy Bolentlflo eulileot

aaka tSe co-oporatlon of the learned 1» science,

tb test the i merit and truth,of his discovery by

severe testa and practical results, and then, to
' Indorse'and recommend It, Ulafair ra presume
Itlsvotuablo, for, thepurpose
h«fce*l tae coarse pursued.by Messrs. Hall*
’Co;;’proprietors of Hall’s Vegetable SUlUon
HOlrRenewed And all those whohave tested It

(among whomwe may mention Dr.A. A. Hayes

fihda. Dona Hayes, StateAssayers

of Massachusetts; Walter Burnham, M.D.,Prof|
ln Penn. University, Philadelphia

Geo. Gray, M, T>.,’ Professor of Anatomy and
■physiology) assert It is-the best preparation In’

nsefor.all cutaneous diseases of the scalp. Re-
stores gray hair to Its .briglnal color, prevents
the from falling out, creates a newgrowth.

It is certainly worthy of a trial,~jrewburj/por*_
Herald of Gospel XAberty.' •

ifi IraagßJ HALL’S
J VEGEmESICIUANHAIR

PiliSy
. Is ths onlyintalilblo HairPreparation for RE-
STORING GRAY H.VIR TO ITS ORIGINAL
COLORAND PHDMOTING ITS GROWTH.

- It Is the cheapest preparation'ever, offered to
tile public, as onehotue will last longer and So-

ojmpllsh more Aon three bottles,ol any.othor

preparation. •, • . ■ ,
• Oor-JlenewerIsnota dye v It will not stain the
iiskin os others. • ;V ’

I?-rWIiT- KEEP ,mic HAXR FU6H FAJUiING OUT

It cleans the scalp, and makes thehair :•

SOFT, £USTROTIS, A'N.D_ SILKSN.
OurTreatlse on the Hair sent free by mail.

B. P, HAIiIi&CO,,Nashua, N.fl„ Proprietors.
For* saleby all droglsta.
July 15;:18C9-lm

GREAT EEMEDY FOB THE

OURE OF THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES.
DE. vWISHABT’S PISE TREE TAB

CORDIAL.
it Isthevital principle,of the Pino Tree, ob

tained by b peculiar process in the distillation
of the by which its highest medical proper-
ties ore retained.

It Is tlie only safeguard and .reliable remedy',
willellImsbeen prepared from the juice of.-the
Pine Tree. • ' 1 , ... 1
Itinvigorates the digestive organs andrestores

tikeappetite.
It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purifiesftnd enriches the blood, and, expels,

frdm the system the corruption which Scrofula,
breedson the lungs. '■■Itdissolves the.imuQus or phlegm which stops,
"theair-passages of the lungs. -

Its healing principle acts upon the Irritated
surface of .tho lungs and throat, penetrating to
eaohdlseasedpartj relieving painand subduing
Inflammation. .

Itis the result of yearsof study and experi-
mentand Itis bfitered to theafflicted, with the
positive assurance of Itspower to cure; the -fol-
lowing diseases, if the patienthas not .(do long
.pelayed a resort ta the means pfcure: .

. Consumption of the lungs, Cough, Sore Throat
and Breast,'Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind
and Bleeding Pllea. Asthma, Whooping Cong ,

• Dlptherla, Ac., &o.
We areoften asked why are hot other reme-

dies In the market for OonsumpUba, Coughs,

Coldsand other Pulmonary affectionsequal to
Dr, L. Q. Wlshort’s Pine Tree Tor CoidlrL W°
answer— • •:

Ist. It cures, not by stepping cough, but by
loosening and assisting,nature to throwoff, the
unhealthymattercollected about thethroatand
bronchial tubes, causing irritation and cough.

2d. Most Throatand Long Remedies are com-
posed of Anodimes, .which allay the cough for

Awhile,but by their 'consfringing,effects,the fl-:
- res become the unhealthy fluids,

coagulate andare retained In the system, caus-
ing disease beyond the control of bur most emt-
neil£pliysloians;‘ ‘

- Bd. The:Pine TreeTar Cordial,with Usassist-,
ants, are preferable, because they remove the

•causeoflfritatlbn of the mucousmembrane and;
bronchial tubes,assist the lungs toact and throw
off* the unhealthy aeoreUons. and purify the
biootlj thus scientifically making the cure per-
fect. - v v . •,

Up Wlahart has on file hundreds and thou-
of. certificates, frbni men and women, of

unquestionable character who were hopelessly.
given up to die, but, through the ‘Providence of'
Qodwere completely restored to' health by the
Pine Tree. Tar Cordial..’ A Physician ■ in
attendance who' can be *consulted nl per-
son oc yb mail, free, ;bf charge, 'Prlte 6f.
Fine-, Tree Tar Cordial 31 50 per bottle,.
$ll per doa. • Sentby express onrecelptbf price, :
Address,“liQ. Ot Wlahart, M. D, No. 282 North;
2d street; Philadelphia, Pa.

. April 22,ISffiMhn. ;

-V JRarfteto.
CarlisleFlour 01 id Grain Slarkett

"COBBSOTBD. WBKKLYBY.J. H, BO3UEB A DUO.

OARUaLH,. AugN, 1865,. ,
FiottrU-iamUri;...-?7 00 Coni,j»5 00 New0at5,.....*.....«••••• oO
Bye Floor. 6 00 Clover Seed,, 7 00

t—Whlt0,....1 20 Timothy Seed 8 &><

la 1 25 Notv Hay V 10 00

Philadelphia Markets
* , PHILADELPHIA-AUg’i.ISQS)

' ’ Vtour.—The market is ratherfirmenand there,
is moredoing beta for shipment and home con*
sumption. Sales ofBooobbls.,>ohiefly .extrafamily
at 8525 pw bbVfor Northwestern; and 0 25,a ST
for Pennsylvania do. do.,lnoludlng small lots of

at 605 25, extras at 587Ka6,and-fanoy■ brands at 6alo 60. Bye Floor la very qol&t.andSSSSt bo quotedover612 H 025; Prices of born
Meal »ro nominal. :

„
oi '

• «rajk.—'The movements in the wheatmarket
continue = of an extremely, limited character,
find nrlcea are weak. ; Sales at ?l 450 l - 60: amber
at 81 50al 55, the latter rate for Michigan;.1200
bushels choice Jnnlata ot $1 55. and whiteat 81
Bsal 76. Rye sella at 81 85 a—- per bushel, for
Wcaeorn. Comis quiet at the recent decline.—
Snitiß of tiCOO bushels yellow atOSaOS bushels
of Western mixed at 880010. Oats arc un*
nhnnaod. Sales of 5000bushels Western at 78a
7A cents; Pennsylvania at 75a70c„ and Southern
0U75a700. Nothing doing inBarley or Malt.

r£HE MARY-INSTITUTE,
OABLIfII.E, PEHU'A.

ABOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
. The Ninth AnnualSession will begin on,Wed;
nosdoy. September. Ist. - For clroajara or fur-
ther informationaddress .

,RBV. WMiO. IfeVBBETTr M, A»
- 1 . i : . Carlisle,Fenn’a.
April 22, ifijft—ly ’ • 1 ■

Announcements.
v ■ ■ op the rooit,'

TotKtDemocratic Voter* of CumberlandCounty. .
The undersigned respectfully announces lilm-

selfna acandldalo for the Democratic nomlua-
tlonfor Director of the Poor, and pledgoaTlm-
selfto support the whole Democratic Tlclcet at

>: V'.
• ; AUDITOR ./ ■„ ■, :

Tothe DtmooraiiQ Voters of CumberlandCounty,
Tho undersigned respectfully announceshim-

selfaa a candidatefor the Democratic :Nomlna-
tlonror County Auditor,and pledges himselfto

Penn townlshlp; \ ■ ■ , -,i . <-

Juno 17,1£W. > ■

ftnnouncttnents,
,

assembly.
...

:

the Democratic Yotcri of Owmbcrtand County
The undersigned respectfullyanhounroilum-

self as a candidate for the Democratic Nomina*
tlonforAssembly, and pledges hlm»alX-tO sup;

Meohonlcßburg, . V’ ♦ i V'^- 1 June 10,1869. - /- - } -

lo the Democratic Vote** Of Cumberland Oowity: \
The undersigned respectfully bliU-

self os acandidate for the Democratic nomina-
Won forAssembly, and rtostop-
‘port the whole Democratic.Ticket at the next
General Election, johN Bi LElblG.

SilverSpring township,y; ■:': :
* - Junes, INK , ri ’ . 1
2bUicDemocratic Voters of CumberlvndCounty.

. The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self asa candidate forthe Democratic nomina-

for Assembly, and pledges himself, to
support the whole Democratic T 1 eketat thenext
General Election. - • 'J,-B. HECK.
East Pennsborough township, I •

; . July 22,1869. f .•. .. . . -

2b the Democratic Voters tf Cumberland County;
'The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self nsa candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for. Assembly, and pledges himselfto sup-
port tho whole .Democratic Ticket at thp next
GohefalElection.- '*. • ■- ■ > ' >

• , GEORGE W. MUMPEIU ♦
‘ Dower Allen township,V ‘

Juno'S, 1800.
... V ! TREASURER.

2b the Democratic Voters Qf’Cumberland County.

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
selfasa candidate fortho Democratic Nomina-
tion and pledges himself to sup-
port the< whole Democratic Ticket at tho next
General Election JONATHAN CORNMAN;
•" Carlisle, Jane.,21,1800.-‘

2b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County,
The undersigned respectfully announceshim-

selfoS‘,a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Treasurer, and pledges himself to sup-
Sort the whole Democratic Ticket at the next

General Election. <>» • WM. Q.PEFFER.*
Carlisle, Jane 17,1869.

■TO theDemocriUio Voten of CumberlandGmtity. .
: - The Undersigned reroeotfUUy announceshim-
self os a candidate for the Democratic Nomina-'
tionfor Treasurer, and pledges himself to 1sup-
port the whole Democratic Ticket at tho next
General Election.,

... GEORGE BOBS.*■ Mechanlcsburg, Juno 17,1860. • .* r ' ■:
2bthe Democratic Voters qf Cumberland Coxmiyf ir,')±

~ The undersigned respectfully announcesfiim-
self os a candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tion for Treasurer, andpledges himself to sup-

Sort the whole Democratic Tlokef at the next
eneral Election. ’ ■ P. Y, HERMAN,*
SilverSpring Twp., L n . ' ,

. V June 17, JKC9.; • < f
2b theDemocratic Voters pf Cumberland.Ontnty.

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
selfas a ttmdlaato for the Democratic Nomina-
tionfor Treasurer, and pledges himself to sup- 1
Sort the entire Dexnooratlo Ticket at the next
aneral Election. ,Dr.D. M. HOOVER,•
Silver SpringTwp., L,

June 17i1569.... I
2bthe Democratic Voters qf.Oumberland County.

The Undersigned respectfully announces him-
self osa candidate fbr tho Democratic Nomina-
tionfor Treasurer, and pledged himself to snp-

Sort the'-.whole Demooratlo Ticket, at the next
ieneral Election. JOHN PAUL.
Monroe.Twp., \
June 17,18C5,

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County:
Theundersigned respectfullyannounces him-

selfos a candidate' for the Democratic .nomina-
tion for Treasurer, andpledges himself to sup-
port the whole Democratic Ticketat the -next
General Election,' - : . :

_

... JACOB GOODYEAR. •

Carlisle, June8, JBC9..
Ibdie Democratic Volers qf Cumberland County. '

. The undersigned respectfully announces him*
self as a candidate' for the Dembcratlo Nomina-■-tlonfor Treasurer, and pledges himselfto sup-
port the whole Democratic Ticket at the next
.GeneralElection. •••

•»

* D. 11.VOGLESONG.*
Carlisle, June 10,1800 . ..

2b the Democratic Voters ol Ckmbertamjf County. ■
- -The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tionfor Treasurer, and pledges himselfto sup-
Sort the whole Democratic Ticket at the -next

eneral Election.
ABM. bosler;

South Middleton Twp., IJuno 10.1860* ..r .

2b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully, announces him-

self as a candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tion lor Treasurer, and pledges himself to sup-
port the whole Democratic Ticket at the next
General Election,

GEORGE WETZEL,
Carlisle, June 10,1800.

■T»(hebemocralio Voter's qf Cumberland County, •.

The nnderslgnedsespeotfullyannounces him-
selfosa Candidatefor the Democratic Nomina-
tion for Treasurer; and pledges himself to sup-
port the wholeDemocratic Ticket at the next
General Election. ’ -

, ' WILLIAM NOAKER.
Carlisle, Jane 1800. '

To,thcDaiiocratUi Yoiersjtf Cumberland OounQ/,
The undersigned respectfully onhonnces hlm-

self asa candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tion for Treasurer, and pledges ihlmselfto. sup-,
port the wholeVDemocratltfTlcketat the next 1
General Election -̂ ■ McCOMMONh. .

Carlisle, JanelOjJBCo. ■
To the-Democr^-Voters CumberlaiidjCounty, \ .

1 The undersigned respectfully announceshim- 1
self as aCanaidatefortheDemocratlo Nomina-.'
tlon for Treasurer, and pledges himself to sup-,
nort the whole Democratic Ticket at the next
General Election; • JOHN CAMPBELL.
, Carlisle,June' 10, IB6o—*

, . COMMISSIONER.. , : , ,

ToQte Deihoerailo yotersqf Cumberland Oouuiy:.
* The undersigned xespectfullyannounces him-'

selfos acandldatefor thoDemocratlo nomina-
tion for Commissioner, and pledges himself to
support the whole.Democratic Ticket at the
next General Election.

, JOHN OILER, \
Mifflin, township, 1 ■Jane 8, 1809. S , • ; , '

the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County, -
The undersigned respectfully announces him-'.-

self as a candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tion for Commissioner, and pledges himself to
support the whole Democratic Ticketat the next
•General Election.'■ JACOB RHOADS,

■tfestnonnsboro Twp. 1
. June 10,1809, . J

To the Democratic Voters qf Cumberland ,Cb unty, •"

. .The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate for IheDemocratiuNomlna-
tloa for Commissioner, and pledges himself to
support the whole .Democratic Ticket--at the
next General Election. , MOSES CONNER.*

Mifflin Twp.i I -
JunelßOO. f . •

PROTHONOTARY.
lo the Denwo'dito Voters.qf Cumberland County, '

Theundersigned’respectfully announceshim-
selfos a candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tion for Prothonotary, and pledges himself to
support the wholeDemoorntfoTloket atthenext
Generalelection. •• DAVID WHERRY.* •

Newburg, Juno 17,1869.

Democrats Voters qf Cumberland County,
. The undersigned respeotfolly announces him-
self as a candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tion for Prothonotary, and- pledges himself to
support the whole Domo'cratlo/Ticket at the

General KlocUo„. w>v>cava&auolli
Penn township, V •

Jnno 10, 1860, ~ j ; .; , ~

REGISTER.
To Vie Democratic Voters qf Cumberland Caunty*

The undersigned respeotfolly announces hlm-
-selfas d candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tionfor Register; and pledges himself tosupport,
the whole Democratic Ticket at the next. Gen-
ernl Election. DAVID STERRETT,*

Carlisle, Juno 8, 1860. • 1 1 .
To the Democratic Voters qf Cumberland Cowiiy.

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self os d candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tion for'Rcglstor, and’ pledges himself to sup-
port the wholeDemocratic Ticket at the next
General Election.. \JOSEPH NEELY,
. CarlisleJune 1869,. , v •

To the Democraliovoters qf Cumberland Qxunly.

; The undersigned respectfully announces him*
selfos a candidate for tho Democratic Nomina-
tionfor Register, and pledgee himself to support
tho whole
Election. . r , , . CEAS*A; HMITHi

Carlisle, Juno 21. 1860. .,

To tho Danocratio Votes.of CuriAerltmd County.

Thbbnderklimed respectfullyannounces him-
self osa candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tion for Reglster. and pledKM hmßQlf tOßup-

Sort the. whole Democaatlo Tickelat the next
oneral Election." '' , - A.DEHUFP.
,Carlisle, June 10,1809.

2b fte'Democrotto Voters of:Cumberland Oounij/.

- Tho undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tionfor Register and pledges himself to sup-
port the whole Democratic Ticket at the next
nettoral Election.- :J . B. ALLISON;
“Carlisle, Jdfae 10,1009. • . , '

"

.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Ojuniy,

TheUndersigned respectfully announces him-
selfas a Candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tion for- Register, and pledges himself to support

Klectkms^mt'Cratl;o ICko llßWXal%Mr 0NE
O

Carlisle, June 10,1800 .
..

v

TolhcVemocralla Voter, County.
- Thq-undorelgnod reapaotfuUy onnounMS him-
self-as a candldato forlhe Democratic Nomina-

Carlisle, June-17,

; . OLBfUC OP THECOUp-TH.
2b the DfinocraHc Voters of. Cumberland County,

- The undersigned respectfully

UIBECTOB OP THE POOU.
■JVi Vie.Democratlo Voter,#Cumberlandaunty. /.

.The undersigned respectfully announocalilm-
MltM ’a candidate tor 'the Democratic Noml-

Jane 17,1805-1 ~; : c .
“

REE

piABBIAGES. , , ;

f A. B . SHERK
has now onhand.at his Carriage Foolery, N. IS.
comer Southond Pitt streets.

CARRIAGES.
BUGGIES,

SPR WAGONS,

carriagesofhlsmanufacture. ,
.

Repairing and Pointing prompUy attended to.
May 20, igOO—Om •

t. X'. ti’f -EBNEB.IS
livery and sale stable
BETWEEN' JUANOVEBAND BEDFORD STB.,

IN THE BEAR OP BENTZ HOUSE,'
: i‘ CARLISLE, PA,

Having fitted op the Stable wlth neW Carrl.
sees. *o7, 1 sin, prepared to Ihrnlsh firstrolasa
tom-oats at Forties token to

ATOTICB TOTHE PUBLlC.—Having
IN learned that O. D. and V.B, Yonoy claim to

Cola a note of mine, forfourteen thousand dol-
lars (I14.0U0), given' in .Cumberland County, Pa.; :oS*orabout-tha flfthof February, lOftwhlch
note bears only two indorsements, vis; .one of
82.000 and oneof $8,600, anjl; that tbey clalm a
.balance dudon eala note ox $8,400* This, there-
fore Is to notllyand mam ■ all persons ■against
buying or tradingfor sajd. note, or anyjnterest
therein, as the samehas been by mßpaiain /uU,

Ironton,MlSsourl, Juao 18, 1889.

gUMMBR; ]$»•)

■'
rr

horr & HOtreBSaJON s

ohoioe*OOS:&.

Tort,-will
!«*•**<»*“•»»■

<•*

His adrattliiedpnoen. ii»'r jji.i*

V BBEMfcB. lilfe, latttn and piinunpnawklS^fjKSd^iaW^

OPENpbIiAB SKA-
ByuSS
on wood; Anda map. lyolpoASro* Clfllliil*w.
Fine edition. vdwjsjj- u*

by Dailey, 1
fro ox Dr/'Hayea’s AketebW: Ihree dßfu.fpa®© v
chart*; twenty-eight vlgoeA, »ad,» Jlp» v
-trait of the author, engraved cm atoet. i.YOi..
8vo; Price 1375;halt calfff. _r . ; I.' ■■■Whatwe have aald of Dr.HayayatwrilrwUl,
■wo truat, tend many-readraa to

Arotlo tuman^—LondonAUmuamK* .j-

-B.SKETCHES ABROAD_WITH HEN-AIID
PENCIL. By Felix O. C. Hatley.WUhls. tmt
oaood and 7a smaller Illustration. oh wood. ASS?SuuKtSSh»oo 7lgneua.and
printed ontoned psper,-In priceIn
cdotMBSO; <flothj3STM; moroopoJA .

“Undoubtedly. lOtarloy la the bgt draMhta-

X,«mS^SSiS2?2,^s®^
lyi—Boston Ourtor. - . >'

a. Poo-
pie. By; James M* Hoppingrroiessor »a»e

ArSLiSWw
■iresirvehlstonr. ,,-'Boi<ofiHilww'Q** <-.- . ;

S?1
Brookiyn Unkru :. ,» . ; - /.*•, *

-

Place/ ByiWUltam paHCfyeltoavl.vol,WW 1

» « Mr. Howella haaprodnoed a ypl°P»yhlph
la worthy to stand with Irvin*- * ‘Alharora.,,

opwdmpban
EL. By Andrew ft,Sfa-D;.PrenrihertoHaifyardtWMwy» ;j,SSm. aintf'iifi •

** onArt. 1architecture, aagjg
doty. his.ortttoiflmß aw

: 8. HOMESPUN: BS
By Thos. IncVjjuad, 1 lltoa. f«l«

allkenSamarcandor Spicy lAbanon.
apHndfield ßepuWtom., r* ' >s
,' .0, TWO -THOUSAND/MDuES ON; JffOßWs*
BAnir. BanteFe and. Bach* A
through Kansas, Nohraaha, yoloradoyear 1855. to• Oolonaiak>.
Moline. 1Tob,crownBvob Priceft. .r. ■/

ISrt intoie»Unm'’-JB»a<i>g . .
. ia. the hand-book fob a

qneatlonAwhich inqlbswmMßvß^Rftnr'
andremoves UiepS^iiaXdogbttyrttolgßygg.

Wnndß.■Tn t gflVilßnui.l OlOthitl&iV »! - ’’• .
Mm, Wood’s record ofthei life of a JMppa *

StatePrison, is unadorned fact, ii-■

- ■

18. ESSAYS ON ART/toFrmMsTotorPOl-
irrave late- Fellow- of Exeter College,JBiJbfiO* I

lOToth, «UtMPt^'iSM-nenOV
rc^.^c»ca|i.or^g
rles anthorlty.’?—■BoatonJwfc, .v,.;

J<fSvJT^o ISS£^a^§S^,:i&:SaSl^PPsstlya RnggeBttQnHy~jrglO York gyptfftfc- :
; JnnaM, 18S9—2m • ,’ ; ; •

iFtttajidal.

mHßgb^T?a^X ISI1 !?? !SITED V

MEI

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF THE

■«-‘v’ •/'- ,‘jrinsp;-’ ■ •

UNION AND’ CENTBA6 PACIFIC

II AI LEO ADS,

BO U G H T AND 8 ODD .

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

zankejrs and

DEALERS in GOVERNMENT

OUIUTIE3, aOLT>, *O., !

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET.
. ; PHIDADia.PHXAi IPENN.

May 20,1809. . '

•OINE CLOTHING.
ISA AO LIVINGSTON ,

' NoTaIsOOTHHANOVfiriSTKBET,
■' CajujeleFa. , 1

thVsa^fe“w»^^WiSlstock um’e R GOOD B, ■ ■
formoDiyouth.andboys’wear-

. BEADY MADE CLOTSniG ,
Is carefully and most tastelhUy gotten up. Ioounot^wmnot^eundg n̂J^BTiN ,
chine, r i •

Mara 1869 ■
gOfEli. r

NORTH HANOVER STREET,
,iT«#SAB-ii:l S tB, Pa.

' Thosub#(ifilforHas le»aod tbp’aboro eoramo-

tier to glv» ml(j»tk»; :

BIABEWGrEOB li'iFTY HORSES.
WM.B,KA|iNB,WnWiM.". ■■ : -®i ••

mtmm
1S«».

(j|l!l|tCll||!|lllK|
I. ..

To.olose out all kinds of.

SUM MER GO Ot> S,

x AT TITK

CENTRAL HOUSE.

DRESS GOODS

Will be sold ato

.Great sacrifice

JjpWER THAN EVER,

LACE SHAWLS,

PARASOLp,

SUN UMBRELLAS,

SUMMER' CABSIMEBGS,

sum mer Cloths.

Everything In. the line of SUMMER STOCK

•will be sold from this date regardless* of .cost to

make room for.PALL GOODS.

* NOW IS THE TIME FORrBARGIAJNS,

COME ONE AND ALL!

LEIDICH & MILLER.

Oathe . . .

SOUTH EAST.CORNEB OF MARKETSQUARE
July 22. 1860. ' ■■ -•'

XOATiTj WHOAJITMAYCONCERN.
—This is to Certify that J. B.Leidig, ofSilver;

inff township,aid not influencemeto votefor ■Mr. Bwarta.lor County Superlßtondentot.the
School Directors Convention, hew ot (Mrtjsle,
Mav4th,lBC9. X promised tovote for Mr. Swartx
ierorolmonths previous, provided; Mr, Zeamer
conldnot. be. elected. air. Geo. W. Pressel.of;
Monroe township, waspresent when Imode the.
promise-to Mr. Swartz. Mr. Leidig was a.
atranger to meat.the time, and never expressed;hioSSlon as tohis choice for Superintendent
In my presence.. Mr.Leidig has no, or
control Overme, and' never attempted to influ-.
encemeIn.anyway.: AH accusationsor charges
ftffsiuHt Mr. Leidig haring influenced mo inmy
actions at said conventionare IMssonfi without

'foundation, ■ JACOB QuTpHAIm,
nyeasuter NorthMiddletonSchpdt Board,

CCTMBEBIiANI)OOUWTV.SB. ... ’
appeared beforeme.aJustiooofthe

-June in andfor thesaid County, Jacob GntshaU,
HBwvQdupon his solemnoath say that theabove
wEment is Just and. trne. Bworn -to beiore me

jp_

rno asAj whom-this may-come.
. I _x hereby certliy that J.B. Leidig, of Silver
gpHng township, did not mfluence me to with-
hold my vote irom D. E. Kast for County
Superintendent,at the SchoolDoctors' conven-
tionheldat Carlisle, May 4th,-1860. Idid not see
Mr. Leidig at saidconvention, nor had Ia con-
versation withhimfor over two months, previ-
ous to that time. lamalone responsibly for my
actions at the convention, and oil accusations
against Mr. Leidig about my actions.are false
and without any foundation, and Xbelieve them
tobe maliciously deslgned^injMe^^n^Lgdlg.

Secretary Middlesex School Board*
- CUMBBEIiANPCOtJNTy,SA ' ti ' ...

. personally appeared beforeme.a Justloeofthe
Peace In and tor the Countyaforesaid. George
W. Jacobs, who does say upon oath thatthe.fore-
going statements justand true. Affirmedand
subscribed to mo^^d^o^nno^A.Julys,l6®. ; ■ .. ■
nOUNTY TREASURER.—I wlll be a
I 7 candidate-for^CountyTreasurer, at the De-
mocrat lo'Prim aiy election in August, and if
nominated and elected, pledge myself to collect
the Countyand Statotaxes at a reduction of one
per cent from theratenpwcharged. Ialso pledge
myself to support the tlohetlhat may
nated, PETER 8, MILLER,.

July 1, £Bo9,—tc* Monroe township.

T. S. DOUGHKRTY
• ••‘'■WITH’

CONOVER, DORFP & CO.,
MASITACTintBIIB

. A.JTD. WHOIEB,AiV DSAIK.iIS IN

800 IS AND 8 H'OES-,
HO, 534. MARKET STREET

ILADELPHIA.
Ju1y.15,1860-jy

KEMOVAL.— C. L. LOOHMAN has
, removedhis establishment, splendid,,

, GBOUHD FLOOR.OAIXEBV, .

floor*are sufficient Inducements for the public
tonaWterthfe establishment*.. -■

to#ePhWM«pK
tvnd far superior toany.tahen, In this part of tno
country.. Please call. . auLOOIrMAN.

March4,1889-.’, " •• .?• : ■

1860.

lace points,

1869*


